[Proliferative processes in the epithelium of mouse skin allotransplants following cortisone administration].
Proliferative processes were studied in the epithelium of skin grafts from mice of strain CC57 Brown and that of the skin surrounding the grafts in mice of CBA strain. The chart (Fig 1) illustrates cortisone action on normalization of DNA synthesis in the epithelial cells of the allotransplant. Throughout the experiment in operated animals which received no cortisone (Fig. 2, a and 3, a) a high proliferative activity was observed in the recipient's skin epithelium while it was sharply decreased in the epithelium of the allograft. Repeated cortisone injections gave a reverse picture: inhibition of proliferative processes in the recipient's epithelium and their intensification in the epithelium of the allotransplant.